a semiquantitative scale after the following stainings: hematoxylin eosin (for assessment of intra-and extracellular lipids and for assessment of thrombus formation), Elastica van Gieson, anti-CD31 for assessment of vessel density, anti-CD68, anti-CD3 and anti-CD15 for analysis of local inflammation, anti-SMC actin to stain smooth muscle cells, anti-CD61 for platelet depositions, TUNEL staining for apoptotic cells. Results: Lipid and foam cell content was most pronounced in aortic lesions (P¼0.02, P¼0.04), calcification and SMC actin in femoral lesions (P¼0.001, P¼0.001), CD3+ cells in carotid lesions (P¼0.004) and TUNEL+ apoptotic cells in coronary lesions (P¼0.01). Thrombus was most prevalent in carotid and aortic lesions (P¼0.02). Neutrophil (CD15+) and monocyte (CD68+) cell infiltrations as well as vessel density were most pronounced in carotid and femoral lesions (P¼0.04, P¼0.02, P¼0.005). No significant changes were observed in vessel hemorrhage or platelet content. These results suggest more inflammatory lesions in carotid and femoral arteries with an increase in calcification and SMC content in femoral lesions as compared to more lipid rich lesions within the aorta and an increase in apoptotic cells within coronary lesions. Additionally, gene expression of atherosclerosis related genes in carotid and femoral endaterectomy specimen was measured. An overall increased metabolism was found in femoral plaques, especially genes concerning inflammatory response, response to stress, apoptosis, adhesion, whereas in carotid lesions, we detected overexpression of genes related to lipid/cholesterol transport and metabolism and negative transcription regulators. Conclusions: Different arterial territories are differently affected by atherosclerosis: Our results suggest more inflammatory lesions in carotid and femoral arteries with an increase in calcification and SMC content in femoral lesions as compared to more lipid rich lesions within the aorta and an increase in apoptotic cells within coronary lesions. Concerning PAD, gene expression in atherosclerotic lesions shows significant differences. Understanding of the local differences of atherosclerosis may aid to improve prevention and lead to targeted treatment of atherosclerosis and its complications
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CVPath Institute, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD Background: The Combo Dual Therapy stent (OrbusNeich Medical, Ft. Lauderdale, FL) combines anti-proliferative abluminal sirolimus elution from a bioresorbable matrix with luminal CD34 antibody endothelial progenitor cell capture. This study compares the healing of the Combo stent to an everolimus-eluting stent [EES] (Xience Prime; Abbott Vascular, Santa Clara, CA), along with the Genous stent (OrbusNeich) as control. Methods: 31 atherosclerotic rabbits were implanted with bilateral iliac stents and survived for 28 days or 45 days. Select animals underwent assessment by OCT after stent implant and again prior to sacrifice. To assess cellular proliferation, animals were given BrdU before sacrifice. The stented arterial segments were designated for either light microscopy evaluation or en face assessment by both SEM for endothelial coverage and immuno confocal microscopy for expression of endothelial markers CD31/PECAM and eNOS. Results: At 28 days, morphometric comparison of areas measurements showed statistically comparable EEL, IEL, lumen, stent, media, and plaque areas and thicknesses between groups. Uncovered struts were seen in all groups with the highest and statistically significant frequency in EES > Combo > Genous. At 45 days, morphometric values remained relatively similar to day 28 with a slight increase of stenosis seen with Genous. Endothelial coverage at 28 days above struts by SEM was highest in Genous (98.3%), followed by Combo (83.3%), and lowest in EES (52.7%) (p¼0.025). Endothelial coverage between struts was nearly identical (Combo 93.3%, Genous 87.5%, EES 92.0%, p¼0.714). By OCT, 28-day animals showed less area stenosis and less neointimal thickness in Combo and EES as compared to Genous. There were no significant differences between Combo and EES in terms of area stenosis, neointimal thickness, and uncovered struts. No stents showed thrombosis or restenosis at both 28-day and 45-day time points. The OCT analysis correlated significantly with histologic findings. Conclusions: Compared to the EES stent, the Combo stent was found to have a similar reduction in neointimal proliferation, while exhibiting fewer uncovered struts and significantly greater endothelial coverage over struts.
TCT-820
First Approach to Stimulate Arteriogenesis using Monoclonal Antibodies: Blocking the Interferon-alpha/beta Receptor Subunit 1 Stimulates Restoration of Perfusion in a Murine Hindlimb-ischemia Model Without Affecting Atherosclerosis Paul F. Teunissen 1 , Marieke C. Boshuizen 2 , Maurits Hollander 1 , Nina W van der Hoeven 3 , Marion Gijbels 2 , Menno P de Winther 2 , Anton J. Horrevoets 1 , Niels van Royen 1 1 VU University Medical Center, Amsterdam, Netherlands, 2 Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, Netherlands, 3 VU University Medical Center, Amsterdam, Noord-Holland Background: Increased expression of interferon (IFN)-beta was shown in patients with insufficient coronary collaterals. Furthermore, mice treated with IFN-beta demonstrate inhibition of collateral artery growth (arteriogenesis). Interestingly, type I interferons (IFN-alpha and IFN-beta) have been identified as proatherosclerotic cytokines and in mouse models of atherosclerosis, IFN-beta treatment accelerated lesion formation and increased accumulation of macrophages in plaques. We hypothesized that arteriogenesis can be stimulated using monoclonal antibodies inhibiting IFN-beta signaling without accelerating atherosclerosis. Methods: In an atherosclerotic murine hindlimb-ischemia model, LDLR-/-mice were treated during a 4-week period with monoclonal antibodies specific for mouse Interferon-alpha/beta Receptor subunit 1 (IFNAR-1) or murine IgG isotype as control. Hindlimb perfusion was measured using laser Doppler perfusion imaging (LDPI) directly after femoral artery ligation as well as at 2, 7, 14 and 28 days following ligation. We used a disease model to investigate effects of anti-IFNAR-1 on atherosclerosis, which was evaluated with histology to determine plaque area and composition. Results: Hindlimb perfusion restoration after femoral artery ligation was improved in mice treated with anti-IFNAR-1 compared to controls as assessed by LDPI after 7, 14 and 28 days (treatment vs. Conclusions: Blocking IFNAR-1 using monoclonal antibodies stimulates collateral artery growth in mice and has a neutral effect on atherosclerosis.
TCT-821
Stem Cell Mobilization by Granulocyte-Colony Stimulating Factor in Patients With Acute Myocardial Infarction: Five-year results of the REVIVAL-2 trial
